1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Osteoporosis is a skeletal disease of reduced bone mineral density (BMD) that is diagnosed as 2.5 standard deviations below the adult peak mean that compromises bone strength resulting in an increased risk of bone fracture \[[@B1]\]. Osteoporosis affects about 10 million Americans with additional tens of millions at risk in the United States \[[@B2]\], and also affects hundreds of millions of people worldwide \[[@B3]\]. Reduced BMD due to osteoporosis leads to an increase in bone fractures that occur most frequently fractures in the hip, spine, and wrist, and these osteoporotic fractures reduce both the quality of life \[[@B4]\] and quantity of life \[[@B5]\]. In addition, treating individuals with osteoporosis costs billions of dollars per year on the nation\'s healthcare system \[[@B6]\] that is expected to continuously and greatly increase in the next couple of decades \[[@B7]\].

With the increased prevalence of osteoporosis, it is vital for healthcare professionals who work with individuals with osteoporosis to be adequately educated to have proficient knowledge of the disease and how to prevent and treat it. Healthcare professionals should receive adequate osteoporosis education in their academic programs in order to give them adequate knowledge of the disease to prepare them for treating this population. A systematic review of interventions by healthcare professionals on community-dwelling postmenopausal women with osteoporosis defined these interventions by consultation with physicians, nurses, pharmacists, physical therapists, and dietitians \[[@B8]\]. Physicians who treat individuals with osteoporosis have additional training after medical school with residencies and possible fellowships to prepare them to treat patients with the disease; therefore, this study investigated osteoporosis knowledge in students who were soon to be nurses, pharmacists, physical therapists, and dietitians.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Participants and Procedures {#sec2.1}
--------------------------------

This study was conducted near the end of an academic year at a large university, and the university\'s institutional review board approved of the study. A convenience sample of 206 students in relevant healthcare academic programs participated in this study testing osteoporosis knowledge. The majority of students were female and Caucasian, with ages averaging around 21 to 27 years. Those academic programs included nursing, pharmacy, physical therapy, and dietetics. Two classes in each program were included, resulting in a total of eight classes (see [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}).

Nursing students were seniors in both the accelerated and traditional programs graduating with a Bachelor of Science in Nursing. Pharmacy students were 4th year students who had a 5th year of Advanced Pharmacy Practice Experiences prior to graduating with a Doctor of Pharmacy. Physical therapy students were 3rd year students completing their Clinical Education and graduating with a Doctor of Physical Therapy. Dietetics students were in a Coordinated Program in Dietetics and were junior dietetics students, and senior dietetic students who had completed their Supervised Practice Experience and graduating with a Bachelor of Science with an emphasis area in Medical Dietetics. Unlike nursing and dietetics that are undergraduate programs, because pharmacy and physical therapy are professional school programs, data collected on a separate sample of 2nd year pharmacy students and 1st year physical therapy students were used to assess differences in osteoporosis knowledge for the 4th year pharmacy students and 3rd year physical therapy students, respectively.

Each participant received a written letter of consent, and scales on demographic information and osteoporosis knowledge to voluntarily complete and submit. Data was collected anonymously, and each participant had the opportunity to sign up to enter a drawing to win one out of a set number of gift cards to a software-based, online, digital media store.

2.2. Measures {#sec2.2}
-------------

The Osteoporosis Knowledge Test (OKT) (Revised 2011) was administered. It is a revised version of the original and consists of 32 multiple-choice items by Gendler, Coviak, Martin and Kim, with an item developed and added by von Hurst \[[@B9]\]. The OKT has 2 subscales; the OKT Nutrition subscale has 26 items (items 1 to 11 and 18 to 32), and OKT Exercise subscale has 20 items (items 1 to 17 and 30 to 32). The total scale and 2 subscales have good internal consistency (Kuder-Richardson 20 equal 0.85 for the total scale, 0.83 for the Nutrition subscale and 0.81 for the Exercise subscale). Test-retest reliability is 0.87. The OKT has good content validity. And it is worth noting that both the Exercise and Nutrition subscales include items 1 to 11.

Items 1 to 11 of the OKT address osteoporosis risk factors and each has 4 response options: "MORE LIKELY," "LESS LIKELY," "NEUTRAL," and "DON\'T KNOW." Since the 11 items measure knowledge of osteoporosis risk factors, a subscale (Risk Factor) based on them was calculated in addition to the Exercise and Nutrition subscales. Items 12 to 32 of the OKT are all 4-item multiple-choice items with 3 different responses with a fourth response option of "Don\'t know." Each of the 32 items has one correct/best answer worth 1 point when scored.

2.3. Statistical Analysis {#sec2.3}
-------------------------

Descriptive statistics for the total OKT scale and subscales of Exercise, Nutrition, and Risk Factor knowledge were reported for the eight groups/classes of students in the four academic programs. One-way analysis of variance tests were conducted to find statistically significant differences between the eight groups.

3. Results and Discussion {#sec3}
=========================

[Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the scores on the total OKT scale and the three subscales by group. On the total OKT scale, 2nd year pharmacy students correctly answered about 19.48 items out of the 32 items, which was significantly lower than all other students except 1st year physical therapy students. Senior dietetics students correctly answered 24.40 items on the total OKT scale, the highest performing group of the eight classes. Comparing the two classes within the same program, the two classes in pharmacy were statistically significantly different, as were the two classes in physical therapy. Fourth-year pharmacy students scored about 3.8 points higher on the total OKT than the 2nd year pharmacy students. Third-year physical therapy students scored about 3.5 points higher on the total OKT than 1st year physical therapy students.

On the OKT Exercise subscale, 2nd year pharmacy students had the lowest score (11.90 out of 20), followed by 1st year physical therapy students (13.12 out of 20). Comparing the two classes within the same program, only the two classes in pharmacy were statistically significantly different. The 4th year pharmacy students scored 2.7 points higher than 2nd year pharmacy students. On the OKT Nutrition subscale, 2nd year pharmacy students had the lowest score (16.29 out of 26), followed by 1st year physical therapy students (16.35 out of 26). Comparing the two classes within the same program, only the two classes in pharmacy were significantly different. Fourth-year pharmacy students scored 2.7 points higher than 2nd year pharmacy students. On the Risk Factor subscale, 2nd year pharmacy students had the lowest score (6.90 out of 11), followed by junior dietetics students (7.29 out of 11). Comparing the two classes within the same program, only the two classes in pharmacy were significantly different, as fourth-year pharmacy students scored 1.4 points higher than 2nd year pharmacy students. When comparing the two classes within the same program, education in pharmacy and physical therapy school showed to significantly increase total osteoporosis knowledge.

[Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the percentage of correctly answered items for the total OKT and the Exercise, Nutrition, and Risk Factor subscales. For the total OKT, senior dietetics students scored the highest at 76.3%, and all other classes scored over 70% correctly with the exception of 2nd year pharmacy (60.9%) and 1st year physical therapy (63.5%). Comparing the Exercise and Nutrition subscales, both nursing classes and both physical therapy classes scored higher on the Exercise subscales than Nutrition subscales, and both dietetics classes scored higher on the Nutrition subscale than Exercise subscale. With the exception of the dietetics students, all other classes scored the highest percent correctly for Risk Factor knowledge than for the total OKT and Exercise and Nutrition subscales.

With the exception of the 2nd year pharmacy and 1st year physical therapy students, all other classes scored over 70% on the total OKT, ranging from 70.8% for the accelerated nursing students to 76.3% for the senior dietetics students. Using a typical university scoring scale of *A* = 90 to 100%, *B* = 80 to 89.9%, *C* = 70 to 79.9%, *D* = 60 to 69.9%, and *F* = less than 60%, the average total scores on the OKT would merit a grade from a *C*− to *C*. This shows that total osteoporosis knowledge is not completely inadequate, but still not enough to display sufficient knowledge to treat individuals with the disease as scores between 80 and 89.9% that merit a *B* grade or between 90 and 100% that merit an *A* grade were not obtained by any class.

Physical therapy students study physical activity extensively with minimal nutrition education in their academic program, and not surprisingly, scored higher on the Exercise subscale than on the Nutrition subscale, and also notably scored highest on the Risk Factor subscale. Third-year physical therapy students were the only class to score over 80% on any scale with a score of 81.8% on the Risk Factor subscale. Nursing students also scored higher on the Exercise subscale than on the Nutrition subscale. Dietetics students study diet extensively with minimal physical activity education in their academic program, and not surprisingly, scored higher on the Nutrition subscale than on the Exercise subscale; however, notably scored lowest on Risk Factor subscale out of all scales. Junior and senior dietetic students unsurprisingly scored the highest of all classes in the Nutrition subscale with scores of 73.3% and 76.4%, respectively, but scored less than 70% on both the Exercise and Risk Factor subscales. The significant difference in the total score between 1st year and 3rd year physical therapy students show general osteoporosis education in their curriculum. The significant difference in the total and three subscales between 2nd year and 4th year pharmacy students show more overall osteoporosis education in the curriculum covering osteoporosis, exercise and nutrition to prevent and treat osteoporosis, and risk factors of osteoporosis. However, in consideration of all of the scores, in total osteoporosis knowledge and each individual subscale of exercise, nutrition, and risk factors, it is apparent that all classes could increase overall osteoporosis education for improved scores in all areas.

This study shows consistent results from previous studies. Osteoporosis knowledge has been previously studied in students and practitioners in nursing. For nursing students, Berarducci \[[@B10]\] found that senior nursing students had limited knowledge of osteoporosis magnitude, risk factors, detection, treatment, and preventive measures, and suggested that this evidence should be used to enhance the curriculum covering osteoporosis. But nursing students do receive some osteoporosis education in their curriculum, as Ziccardi et al. \[[@B11]\] found that senior nursing students had higher osteoporosis knowledge than sophomore nursing students. However, the results of those previous studies and this current study show that there is a need to increase osteoporosis education in the nursing curriculum, as osteoporosis knowledge could still be more sufficient to treat individuals with the disease. And to the knowledge of the researchers, osteoporosis knowledge has not been investigated in pharmacy, physical therapy, or dietetics students to determine whether or not they had received adequate education on osteoporosis in their respective curriculums, at least not with the OKT. Nevertheless, results from this study show that osteoporosis knowledge could still be more sufficient in students in each academic program for better preparation to treat individuals with osteoporosis.

This study was not without limitations. Convenience sampling was of a population on the campus at one university. Although these healthcare academic curriculums have met the same standards of other accredited healthcare academic programs throughout the nation, having the entire sample taken on the campus at one institution may not represent osteoporosis knowledge for students studying these particular healthcare fields in other locations. Random responding due to low motivation and/or capability was also of concern. Although this study assessed osteoporosis knowledge in each healthcare academic program, the type and amount of osteoporosis content in each healthcare academic program\'s curriculum was not examined.

4. Conclusions {#sec4}
==============

From the results of this study, we conclude that osteoporosis knowledge is not completely inadequate and students do have knowledge of osteoporosis. However, we feel that osteoporosis knowledge is still not sufficient for students in each of these disciplines, and that there is a need for increased osteoporosis education in all of their healthcare academic curriculums, with emphasis on exercise and nutrition to prevent and treat osteoporosis, and on osteoporosis risk factors. With an increase in osteoporosis education for students studying nursing, pharmacy, physical therapy, and dietetics, graduates of these healthcare academic programs should have higher osteoporosis knowledge and would be better prepared to treat individuals with osteoporosis.
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###### 

Demographic information.

  Class                        Number of participants   Gender         Ethnicity         Age mean (years)
  ---------------------------- ------------------------ -------------- ----------------- ------------------
  Accelerated senior nursing   38                       86.8% Female   94.6% Caucasian   27.42 (7.58)
  Traditional senior nursing   48                       93.8% Female   97.9% Caucasian   21.81 (0.57)
  2nd year pharmacy            21                       90.5% Female   97.9% Caucasian   23.67 (4.42)
  4th year pharmacy            16                       87.5% Female   93.8% Caucasian   24.75 (2.27)
  1st year physical therapy    43                       65.1% Female   95.3% Caucasian   23.56 (2.83)
  3rd year physical therapy    11                       90.9% Female   100% Caucasian    24.45 (1.37)
  Junior dietetics             14                       100% Female    81.8% Caucasian   23.27 (4.76)
  Senior dietetics             15                       100% Female    85.7% Caucasian   22.33 (0.98)

Standard deviation for age mean is in parentheses.

###### 

Total and subscale scores by class.

  Class                           Total (out of 32)      Exercise (out of 20)   Nutrition (out of 26)   Risk factor (out of 11)
  ------------------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- ----------------------- -------------------------
  Accelerated senior nursing      22.66 (2.54)^ab^       14.71 (2.22)^a^        18.29 (1.97)^a^         8.58 (1.39)^a^
  Traditional senior Nursing      22.94 (2.52)^cd^       14.83 (2.11)^bc^       18.65 (2.21)^bc^        8.54 (1.47)^bc^
  2nd year pharmacy               19.48 (3.64)^acefgh^   11.90 (2.76)^abde^     16.29 (3.20)^bdef^      6.90 (2.02)^abde^
  4th year pharmacy               23.25 (3.66)^ei^       14.63 (2.25)^d^        18.94 (3.02)^dg^        8.25 (2.08)^d^
  1st year physical therapy       20.33 (3.61)^bdijkl^   13.12 (2.73)^c^        16.35 (2.89)^acghi^     7.33 (1.55)^c^
  3rd year physical therapy       23.82 (2.09)^fj^       15.55 (1.81)^e^        18.82 (1.78)            9.00 (1.20)^e^
  Junior dietetics                23.71 (3.02)^gk^       13.64 (3.18)           19.07 (2.40)^eh^        7.29 (1.82)
  Senior dietetics                24.40 (2.35)^hl^       13.73 (2.15)           19.87 (1.96)^fi^        7.40 (1.77)
                                                                                                        
  *F* (7,198)                     7.77                   5.21                   6.73                    5.21
  *P*                             \<.001                 \<.001                 \<.001                  \<.001
  Effect size (*η*~partial~^2^)   0.216                  0.156                  0.192                   0.156

Standard deviations are in parentheses. Values in the same column with the same superscript are statistically different at .05 level after Bonferroni adjustment.
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